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The section of this exchange of Letters which deaLs with the
saLmon,f ishery at l,lest $reenLand contains the foLLowing paragraph :
"Moreover, the t91o Parties agree to examine, before 1 JuLy 1981,
the consequence for the saLmon fishery which might resuLt from any
change in the opening dates of the fishery season in Greenl.and."
A preLiminary examination of "the consequences for saLmon:fishery
. t'
whi,ch mi'gnt resutt from any change in the opening dates of' ,thq
I
fishery season in GreenLandf' has now been conducted by the. t*d^
Parties. In Light of this preLiminary examination, the parrtici.have
, agneed that the paragraph cited above shouLd be deleted
and replaced by the text bontained in the present amendment.
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The fo[Lowing paragraph is deLeted from the Agreement in the form of an
.i.,.exchaqge,'of,,Letters : i. :;;:*g, .
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'ffhis quota of 11190 tonnes ii based'on a fishing season which opens on the 10th
of' August
In the r:vent that the opening date is delayed to; 25 August this :
qucrta mayr in - accordance t"lith bioLogical advice by the ICES Wo.rking
Group ott AtLantic saLmon, be increased to a Level of 11270 tonnes uhite ensuring
that the mortaLity of saLmon of Canadian origin or of Community origin does
not exceeci the equivaLent of that corresponcling to a quota of 1r19Q tonnes in
accordance with the f ishing pattern of 19?6-.77'."
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